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^5*TtoJGirVs rrot^î. ho remarked parenthetically. they met the young fellow who had aried hie wide wing ; who lifted Cetawayo out of 1 MR. AND MES. BOWSEE. CUBEENT T’OT'T'PQ ci T>ini"r "S?ita^^

Were "ct* TeX- tired v( the silly tilings mon “I tlid that too. I kicked him hard,” as second to Jeremy in the big fight of the the dirt, and can put him back in the dirt I ------ ------ &' '
ad lier V^m deremy ; at which Ernes, chuckled ^ The other n^wh^T Bow, Acconn,™ to a„ accounts Port ffamihon,

Thc6hÉfr5ut uf nonsense Uuv have fairly “ I can’t make it all out,” said Ernest at It appeared that he had received an injury fierce eyes should burn you up. Oh, hark ! I hometosunmllwa^Wh,.; dnJn with « “7 reccl,t acquisition of the British JheJo. .tfiîll^àmencal fXtion of
heorartoppe<i length, " but I will go home at once.” j to the spine, the effect of Jeremy’s ‘ lift,” he comes, the father of kings, the Chaka ; I dreadfui headache I liave iwaH«, w in the China Seas, must be a somewhat deen i rcsidents and \ ice-

Aud we—"the yirla decide that it is really "You can’t do that, old fellow. Yonr , from which there was little hope of his oh! be still ; oh, be silent : oh! shake in I casionallv I wouldn’t have them if T breezy sort of a place. The huts of the frn„, »« d8 tietmted States is quoted lime they s,o„ped, respected uncle, Sir Hugh, will have you recovery. He was not, however, in much ; your knees. He is here, the elephant, the 3d help it b"t l ca Jt. OncetoT-whUe ««riie. stationed there l,a« to be secured T ?“7a C‘,r0nol°t’'y :
Our dear old grandmas-bless them !—never run in.” pain. This intelligence distressed Jeremy j lion, the tierce one, the patient one, the I j imve a cjjin ^ut it’snotliing I’m t<?blame by heavy chain cables passed right over o Adains^Jvfferson* son

mean to lead astray l “Ah! I forgot. Well, I will write to her not a little. He had earnestly desired to strong one. See, he deigns to talk to little I for ® the roof and fastened to the ground in 3 Jefferson-Burr-Cl’in- ‘J. Harrison-Tyler
Young Ned or Tom, when, with a loving smile at to-(lax\” thrash the giant, but he had had no wish to children; he teaches them wisdom ; he I " Sick eh ^rnwlwl Mr order to prevent their being blown awav ton 3. Polk-Dallas..re different .mm „,.t they " That> better ; and now let's dress, injure him6 With his usual promptitude Ught litothe sun-he is the suu entered,'htbed6" ^ Bowaer^e The new Lord Mayor ^0^.1Z,he ’
But^h^tLyva forgotten a„ U,e they JS? j£ 0^' 1 hL”ctm" ,"‘e"t,0“ * ~At ‘.MsIuTZc a quiet,,ooking. oidish 1! wav of it , , , , “«*»«»» of being one of the most cheery * ÎŒffi- 6

had, you sec. But Ernest answered not a word. He] “ You are likely to meet with a warm gentleman, entirely unlike either an de-I T could remember ci Y'i8, and genial magistrates in the metropolis. 7. Jackson-Calhoun-Van 7. Lincoln
"c^i rLür his & te-,......te A7ütî sover Mûer Eras t

tp Eva. that I am sorry.” . and a neat black tic, fastened in a bow came I “ I’m alwavs well ” brought against the editor of Punch by a 3. Garfleld-Artliur,
In the course of thé morning lie drafted I “Very good ; come along—that is the round the corner leading a little girl by the I «« Oh vnn am f \v»U t M . I well-known member of Parliament, he cn- 4. tlcvclaud-Hendrivks.

it. Iti or rather that part of it with which I house.” baud. As lie came the praiser lifted up his I . n* *0 \’avp disenverofl the f t1 f6. I tertained all the parties concerned in the 1 his arrangement makes each series of
we need concern ourselves, ran thus : The injured man had been carried to th e right hand, and in the most stentorian I vou to ,,0 to tup ti t \ "an a I case, counsel, prosecutor and defendant, at seven a chapter by itself, with -the critical

“ Such then, my dearest Eva, was the house of a relative just outside the town, a tones gave the royal salute, “ Bayette,” I y « t_j M1PKS t ,.ftn Jr» g 1 I a friendly luncheon at the Mansion House points on the odd numbers. If mis is in
state of my mind toward you. I thought white thatched building that had been built which was re-echoed by all the other I “ Well I guess vou can’t ! Mrs Rnwspr I It is currently believed that a Dakota accorda“ce witl1 musical rulcs it would fol-
—God forgive me for the treason ! -that five-and-thirty years before, when the site, natives. it ’ hli^nr.l iiao ™ •____ .... rr, • ow,that every seven should indicateasiim- *perhaps you were, as so many women are, of Pretoria, was a plain inhabited only .by The oldish gentleman, who was none I anv 8De(.;ai pprtf i . ave I . . . ig qua i ies. ns lar harmony. For example: John Adams
a fair-weather lover, and that now that I quaggas, eland and wilderbeeste. In front other than the Special Commissioner him-I ;nvftrj„viv i t it itl , v u. }°u I a mistake. “ It is an ill wind which to \an Buren ; John Q. Adams to Pierce;
am in trouble vou wished to slip the cable. I of the door was a grove of orange trees, self turned upon his extoller with a look of I *:mi nf ttZ acie» Pa P1 "I blows good to no1)°ly.' A young man of and, as an octave,-Cleveland would follow
If that was so, I felt that it was not for I which smelled sweet and looked golden with intense annoyance, and addressed him very I aiimpnt Tt muât r me 0. ier I Emmons County, I)ak., recently called on l1 lllmore m which event it is rather singu-
me to remonstrate. 1 wrote to you, and I hanging fruit. sharply in Zulu : nesTonvonr Zt Ca^elet88" ? ^0”ne 4W0%f1»• a»d a blizzard compelled lar that both should hail from the city of
knew that the letter came safely to your The house itself was a small, white build- “Be still,” he said. “Why do you I to-dav » “ ^ > V ia a doctor I him to staythrec days. The girl’s father Buffalo, N. Y.
hands. You did not answer it, and I could I ing, with a double-swinging door like those' always annoy me with your noise ? Bel “Whv nn''> I sent for -tf minister and a wedding was the Of course it may be a mere coincidence
only come to one conclusion. Hence my I used in stables in this country. The top still, I say, you loud-tongued dog, or I will I “Well wp’11 i1ftv» m » t» . I outcome. Dakota blizzards will hereafter without another illustration. Yet, admit-
own silence. And in truth I do not at I half of the door was open, and over the send you back to Natal. Mv head aches I knnw wlmt ai\a v-™, ;e ^ ^ I !1,av® warm *“ends among the old maids of ting the musical rule, there may be good
this moment quite understand why you I lower portion of it leaned a Boer, a rough- with your empty words.” I ti doctors t ’ f ,ia ,c î°fca1!'lia f I 1 iat u,1Mlue Territory. reason to believe that one administration
have never written. But Jeremy has I looking customer, smoking a huge pipe. “ O elephant ! Iam silent as the dead. I vi-iiptlipr ï’vp 0 Wan °. I Boston Herald: The operatives in the doeB reflect another, both as to men and
brought me your dear message, and with I “ • Dagh, Oom1 ” (good-day, uncle), said Bayette. O Somptseu ! 1 am quiet, I Qr |ru0s >- 1 VOman °r a bund C I w'oollen and cotton mills of this country m?a8ur^?' l'llG transition from Mr.
that I am content, for no doubt you have I Mr. Alston, stretching out his hand. ‘Bayette’” I « Ynn'inav iu> ill Vc r> „ f wim ...-i vv . Z „ 11 to Gen. Hajfes, and from the latter toreasons which are satisfactory to yourself, I The other looked at him suspiciously, “Go! Begone!” I .. Bosh! i'v<> ant thp ONys^r" I them m-p m-p nniJ 1p«q w.v «VJ.0 Mr: Cleveland, was evidently a natural
and if that is so, no doubt, too, they would I and then held out a damp paw to each in With a final shout of Bayette the Zulu I tilroxv nfv «vpn 1 of ® ii° minmL° I Vard nor nnnnd nr dmtni’l'ii «°. |l“uatlou- On the other hand, Buchanan
be equally satisfactory to me if only I knew I turn, at the same time opening the door, turned and fled down the street with the 1 nowspr #Am:i i I the mvmpnt m’nv lu» tli/ ti ‘ cin\8 0 led the way to Grant, and the latter to
them. You see, mv heart’s love, *tlie fact As Ernest passed the threshold lie noticed swiftness of the wind, shouting his praises ZSZZlfiSSZ 1 °f th,T" wh/arJTmnlZd n’ F al l ‘ °W T* Sar?elllV,, Garrison-Tyler presupposed
is that I trust and believe in you utterly I that the clay flooring was studded with as he went. I wpltW” 8 P ° g6 °f th61 stPa.l nf ? lU‘ Ta>'1°1r:Flluioro’ and with a like fatal,
and entirely. What is right and true, what I peach stones well trodden into its substance “ How do you do, sir ?” said Mr. Alston, I rp} j . * , ... I tiw» tariff qppiitZ timi » ng ier \\ages, extending even to Cleveland-Hendricks.
is loyal and sincere to me and to yourself— to prevent wear and tear of passing feet, advancing. “I was just coming to call ?re»cri\edA a xL-x^LlthlntlPv nl.’i,,  ̂ ^ » Tlle teild^y to return to the original
those are the things that you will do. The door opened into a fair-si^d room with upon you.” I tonTofCl l? n t 1***?** Jt That L 8tartl»ig l>omt has been demonstrated over
Jeremy tells me a rather amusing story I whitewashed walls called the “ sit-kame” “ Ah, Alston, I am delighted to see you. I ti : » ‘ , . ^as grout> a111 ^ . \e CIU 0 a a,ld ovef again in the history of every
about the new clergyman who has come to I (sitting-room), and furnished with a settee, I heard that you were gone on a hunting I sn:frej » e. .wc”î bed he I l>e y iem I nation, m prpçcss of which the original
Kesterwick, and who is, it appears, an as- a table, and several chairs seated with trip. Given up work and taken to hunting “SS ^ ! A larger <lua,ltlty of work. class of men reappear and often from the
pirant for your hand. Well, Eva, I am I “rimpi” or strips of hide. On the biggest eh? Well, I should like to do the same. If I that I was in Haroer’ H^ t moment I Thf. almanac for 1887 gives a few items | old localities. Thus, it would be no sur
sufficiently conceited not to be jealous ; al- I of these chairs sat a woman of large size, I could have found you when I came up I Two moraines after thalR1 * . v I °f general interest : New Year’s Day comes
though I am in the unlucky position of an the mother of the family. She did not rise here, I should have been tempted to ask I mo an , g earHer thin Wi! I on Saturday, St. Valentine’s Day on Moii-
absent man, and worse still, an absent man I on their entry, but without speaking held you to come with us.” l v- * .» , “ \ ï I day. April Fool Dav on Fridav First nfunder a cloud, I do not believe that he will I out a limp hand, which Mr. Alston and the At this point Mr. Alston introduced I r sa. t p À t h«» 1 I July on Friday, Christmas on Sunday. .
cut me out. But on the day that you can others shook, addressing her affectionately Ernest and Jeremy. The Special Com- I heen lookine vellow around0 the pvpÎiFnr I Easter Sun^y wiïl be on the 10th of April ^■ I v»n oui of them. But should the
put your hand upon your heart, and look as “tanta” (aunt). Then they shook missioner shook hands with them, tihîL ZJFÏÏthe eyes for I Lent begins March 2nd Therewill bè }r1Ce;Fre8ldcnt be takcn from Alabama, as
me straight ih the eye/(ah J Eva, I can see I hands with six or seven, girls and “I have heard of you,” he said to I ouioforde^ that I four ecli^ea, twoofthcsunandtwo^ the I ?,Ir' Kmi: y»8;.11hc consider
your eyes now), and tell me, on your honor I young men, the letter sitting about in Jeremy; “ but I must ask you not to fight I “What is it?” I asked I moon. One, February 8th, visible as a I tne Probabllltlea 111 his case, for while
as a lady, that you love this or any other I an aimless sort of way, the former clearing any more giants here just at present, the I tl T i . , I partial eclipse in Canaria The others that I notblng is more certain than death andman better than-you do me, on that day I I off the remains of the family meal, which tension between Boer and Englishman is I »« oh nshnw t axe a c^chtll ! I occur, as follows are not vitoblu in Canada • I taxation, yet a man intended for high posi-
shall be ready to resign you to him. But I had consisted of huge bones of boiled fresh too great to allow of its being stretched any I power and throw it off ” CrC18C ^°Ur W1" I The annular eclipse of the sun, February I tiow Rbojuld be strong enough to bear the
till that day comes—and there is something I beef. So fresh was it, indeed, that on the more. Do you know you nearly provoked an I 1 ..Mrs Timrcnr t x„ V,* . * *i i I 23rd ; August 19th of the sun ’ I strain of it.
in my heart which tells me that it is as ini- I floor bv the side of the table lav the gorv outbreak last night with your fighting? I I . ’ .,a 11 >ou to telephone I . '. , '. ... I The same peculiarity is seen in the order
possible for it to come aa for the mountain- I head and skin of a newly-killed ox, from trust that you will not do it again.” I ,l’Lv f l , °Ct°r9’ W1îi‘°Uî I ■ A» ingenious doctor, named Garre, living of the British monarchy. The Btuart
range I look on as I write to move toward I which the beef had been cut. Ernest, He spoke rather severely, and Jeremy I nnp pi* • . wtul sick man, without I m Basle, Switzerland, has acfjuired much I dynasty came to grief on the seventh James
the town and bury it—I am free from I noticing this, wondered at the superhuman colored. Presently, however, he made I •• Pooh ' Mr 'tA ^ OI i'llj?g 'h * I notoriety by collecting old boots and shoes I (James II. ofx .England). But lest that
jealousy, for I know that it is also impos- I strength uf stomach that could take its | amends by asking them all to dinner. I mpn*H * j ,f" 1 had all arrange- I to study human-character from the way in I should be regarded as an old superstition,
sible that you should be faithless to your I footl under such circumstances. I On the following morning Ernest sent off I elide *n j ° ovbr _0 tbe toboggan I which they have been worn. Carlyle I ^ us S° backward from Queen Victoria,
love. I The preliminary ceremony of hand-sliak-I bis letter to Eva. He also wrote to his I . a " a/’, a”. °. j)aveTa progressne 1 showed the philosophy that could be ex-I • \

“Oh, my sweet, the troth we plighted I ing having got through, Mr. Alston, who I uncle and to Dorothy, explaining his longJ^Wtvnii lmldf ii"m* tt seems tunny I tracted from old clothes, but Dr. Garre I !• Victoria. William III. 
was not for days, or years, or times—it was I spoke Dutch perfectly, explained the object I silence as best he could. The latter, too, he I Dieagure !” & S1Clt 8^K>l1 a ■ I confines, himself to old boots. He calls his I 2 William IX J and Hary‘
forever. Nothing can dissolve it; Death I of their visit. The faces of the Dutchmen I for the first time took into his confidence I ^ ,, au J \ j j i I discovery “ Scarpologv,” a word, hitherto I 3* Cîeorce IV C’haHnu i"rvn„ win An ieTad &nd &*QW3™ al] unknown to lexicographers. He furnishes 4i Geo^e UL Cmm'we 1 '

« .1 ■ -Under thC sod an alphabet illustrating the characters of L
y The f nn,y° doctor ^mfup after break °f !"=, b°?‘S °r Bo0t9 t  ̂-■ .lames,

• P a b?i " I whereof the outside edges and toe-caps are 7. Queen Anne. Elizabeth.
see them, adding, however, that he I Now that he had been away from I Zl lE! “ 5 a£d 80me othÇr I worn away prove the wearer capable of

it has already existed through countless I was so ill that he did not think it likely. I England for a year or so, many things con- I :n Z Bowser to lie I murder. Girls who wear a “ four ” shoe
ages. Strange thoughts come into a man’s I Raising a cuii^in, which served as a door, I nected with his home life had grown rather I ug 5,^1 l he following was I Gn a “ six ” foot should be avoided by
mind out there on the great veldt, riding I he passed front; the sitting-room into the I faint amid the daily change and activity of | x j g ™uie ot tne forenoon : I matrimonially inclined young men as a
alone hour after hour, and day after day, | bedroom (“ slaap kame”). Presently he I bis new life. The rush of fresh impressions I 9* T ^a r-Bowser s feet. [plague,
through sunlight and through moonlight, I returned, and beckoned to the Englishmen I bad to a great extent overlaid the old ones, I erUpig P P&rC nim tliree different kinds of
till the spirit of nature broods upon him, I to enter. They passed into a small chamber I and Dorothy, and Mr. Cardus, and all the * g S-
and he begins to learn the rudiments of I about ten feet square, which was, after the I old Kesterwick existence and surroundings
truth. Some day I shall tell them all to I fashion of these people in cases of any ill-I seemed faint and far away. They
you. Not that I have ever been quite I pess, hermetically sealed from air. On a I indeed rapidly assuming that unreality that 
alone, for I can say honestly that you have I large bed that blocked up most of the room, I in time the wanderer finds will grow 
always been at my side since I left you ; I and on which it was the usual habit of the I round his old associations. He feels that 
there has been no hour of the day or night I master of the house and his wife to sleep I they know him no more, very likely he 
when you have not been in hi y thoughts, I in their clothes, lay the fallen giant. So I imagines that they have forgotten him, and 
and I believe that till death for a period I much as could be seen of his face was a | so they become like shades of the dead, 
blots out my senses no such hour will ever I mass of hideous bruises, and one of his

s. 1. Van Burcn-B M. John-
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;“Ah

!•Hamliii-Jolin-
TUcy remember all the spinning, but the danc

ing they forgot :
They con recollect the baking—not the way they 

used to fret
When they had to stay at home sometimes, to 

dust the parlor clean.
When lots of other girls and boys were “ dancing 

on the green !"

yy should a girl sit down and spin from morn
ing until night.

With so much big machinery do you think it 
would be right V 

And modern girls can make good pies, and fancy 
dishes, too.

__ A just as w
used to do.

Wb

well, we'll wager, as the old onesAnd

But for an instant we ll assume the girls were 
better then.

Were more sedate, industrious—but how about 
the men ?

We think our grandpa just too nice when some
times he will say.

* • Oh, girls, the boys are not so fine as in uiy old- 
time day !

But. seriously, we should think that older tolks 
would know

That times are very different from fifty years

“ The girls " must 
surely has adv

One day grandma forgot and we were perfectly 
entranced

When she sail 
minuet sh

Lin-

. follow with the world, which 
aneed—

ty,
id that she was nut eue once for a 
e danced. f

The Bald-Headed Tynhsit.
the quietest home on earth lfad I,

No thought of trouble, no hint of care ; 
Like a dream of pleasure the days flew by, 

And Peace had foldqd her pinions there ; 
But ouo day there joined in our household 
A bald-headed tyrant from No-man's-laiul,

Ob!

prise to find the octave to Franklin Pierre, 
in New Hampshire—a man, perhaps his 
opposite—a man, instead of catering to old 
prejudices, may seek to educate the South-

band

lO. the despot came in the dead of night.
And no one ventured to ask him why ; 
ike slaves we trembled before his might,
And our hearts stood still when we beard him

For never a soul could bis power withstand.
That bald-headed tyrant from Xo-man's-land.

nt us there—
)uld his small lips

Ho ordered us here and he sc 
Though never a- word c< 

speak.
With his toothless gums and his vacant stare, 

And his helpless limbs so frail and weak, 
Till I cried in a voice of stern command,

hald-liead from Xo-man's-land."

But liis abject slaves they turned on me ;
Like the hears in Scripture they'd rend

there ;
The wh|l» they worshipped with bended knee 

This-restless wretpli with the missing hair ; 
For ho rules them all with relentless hand. 
This bald-headed tyrant from Xo-man’s-land.

Then I searched for help in every clime.
For peace had tied from my dwelling now,

I finally thought of old Father Time,
And low ocforeduiin I made my how,

“ Wilt thou deliver me out of his hand,
This bald-headed tyrant from Xo-man's-land ? "

“ Go up, thou

Edward VI. 
Henry VIII. 
Henry Vll. iTn 

dor). 
Richard III. 
Edward V. 
Edward IX".

himself will be powerless against it. With I darkened as lie did so, and the men scowled I about Eva. At a distance he no longer felt 
each new and progressive existence it will I at Jeremy with hatred not unmingled with I the same shyness in speaking to her about 
re-arise as surely as the flowers in spring, I terror. When he had done, the oldest man I another woman that had always over- 
only, unlike them, more fragrant and beau- I said that he would ask his cousin if he | powered him when he was by her side, 
tifill than before. Sometimes I think that I would

Till
e II. Charles I.

This is not regular historical division, 
for it is plain that Cromwell was the octave 
of He Ary VIII. Nevertheless, there 
other octaves not less definite. For

Tr , , ,, _ . pie, from-Bloody Mary to William and
Horatio Ross, the famous old Scottish Mary, and from the latter to Victoria, who

3. I send the baby over to mother’s, be- I sportsman who died the other day, was I l‘a8 thus the misfortune to inherit the bit-
causè its cooing disturbs him. I Nelson’s god son, his father, Hercules Ross, j?"1®11' of the conquest of Ireland under

4. I stop all the clamor in the house at I having been an old West Indian friend and '“lam of Orange, as well as the pledge of
his request. I frequent correspondent of Nelson On the I u, I>!"°te8ta,1t succession consequent upon

5. I drive all the boys out of the neigh-I 9th of June. 1801, Nelson, then in Kioge , revolution of 1688. It would follow 
borhood to soothe Mr. Bowser's nerves. | Bay, wroto to Mr. Hercules Ross : “ You I 11 ll’ another revolution is at hand, or has

6. I shut the dog in the barn and drive I do me a great deal of honor in wishing me I tl<lUiU]y occurred, and this would bo a
the cat to the attic. I to stand god father for your next child. I remaryble commentary upon the law of

Already Ernest, began to find it some I 7- 1 n™kc a list of his debtors and eredi- I accept tlm"duty with much pleasure, and I «"unie* harmony were it not an actual aud 
come. I hands, which lay on the bed, was in splints : I thing of à labor to indite epistles to people ‘“'aI and '”k UP the -'«uranco papers- hope that the future Horatio or « will he an subdui."6 »» ‘hinge

-Bay by day, too, my love has grown the chief injury, however, was to his back, in England, and yet he had the pen of a o^00'1 f;,1*0™ ““'o 8e‘ out addition of happiness to yoù and Mrs, | U1,t0 rannnpt.
Earth’* Fleecy Mantle. stronger even in its despair. Day by day I and from this he could never expect to I ready writer. The links that bound them I „,oa ’ .a. , he am?up* dinner lie ate I Ross; a«d on the 12thof September, 1801,

The beautiful snow vomes tiuttering down it lias/taken biu.pi and form and color, and I recover. By his side sat his little wife, I together were fast, breaking loose. Eva. I i.. llK>9*„V1- “r °I1I! Un8i / ” dinner [ hei wrote from the Amazon, in the Downs : j Wiiat Britain I>oes for Egypt.And lovingly nestles on country amt town.’ .become more and mou, <. living thing, I wh«*r.ad oil the prc-.X/uo o.goJ the rauii Eva alone.remainetTck ' r to the vision I -niiIQQ, » ”8 dipt s and dressing gown I Icongratulate yon most sincerely on the I An jmi)0rtllul and interesting White
l na^Ji my wlttdu, tt, f-tiwf*.!.. more and more an entity, as distinct as thrashing of the Hottentot. She glared I'fliis mind. She was always -ith him, “ Mrs”^ Bowser do von suppose a cigar I r£uh’ aîl^weakh and'i,f”m-my Book In.Ai.t >.cc„ issued containing tlL

- Ana h.îTffF, lui icuto out its soft, tlevcv pall. I «oui and body, and yet as inextricably I fiercely at Jeremy, but said nothing. On I und to her, at any period ofliisioo, lie I x , * [ l° ‘>OU SUPP0SC a cigar ■ 1 xvish all the wealth and happmyss >ou I Oerman Foreitni Office corresnondenee reTowed lightly and whirled truliesome blendeil and woven into the ^stance of catching sight of hisvicto,. the giant fumed ..o?v found difficulty1 in writing. For ^ ,Tv^ lot ..mkTvS'l ,haW feting the a^irsïd ,:g"Tru,eyear
Wind. leach. If ever a woman was beloved, you I his face to the wall, and asked what he I truth their very natures were interwoven, I ,i„..n „ . I lailen to my lot, may be the young Horn- I llp to j||ne ]ast qj|e :nforma«i0„

The white, star sliaiHHt flakes their nstingpîacc I arc that woman, Eva Ceswick ; if ever a I wanted. I and the- rapport between them was not pro- I d“n 1 ^em to un- I tio s. valuable, especially now when nconle are
ni u J I man's life, present and to conic, lay in a I " I have come,” said Jeremy, Mr. Alston I duted merely by the pressure of external I , ™™ ,efu dan‘!crou?ly i ; I Loan Salisbury appears to he having a I beginning to be anxious to knows little

Heaped softly together theyjtiidoalHhe ground. I woman's hands, my life lies in yours. It I interpreting for him, "to say that I am I circumstances, or by the fact of continual I i1,,,,1 cause my death . I j q eai 0f trouble with his colonial about what has been going on in Egypt forAnd ™Vvr the . ............ -t....................«...... » ‘ which you eau cas, away or sorry that you are injured so Lch, that I contact and .put,,a, attraction arising from dlring'the to™ h^ ' Governors. Only a fjw we ks ago «-e past six mcnU,™ "the mSfvitaï
The storm in its heautv I watvh all the dav, .'on e«n nourish t,11 it wanted to heat you, but had no idea that I physical causes, such as the natural lean- ..Nonsense!” 6 I Legislature and principal inhabitants of Poi,“ to kc considered is what good the
Till night eûmes at lust and the clouds break I bulBts mto bloom, and bears flint beauti-I should hurt you so. I know that the trick mg of youth to youth and beauty to I ..\Vell, your conduct is verv suspicious I Natal addressed a petition to the Queen lultlv.os of Egypt have derived anddoderivo w

e"y- X n " arc ,"*?• fat?- f ‘hrowtng a man as I threw you ,s very beauty. . to say tliekast lncase o mydeaü i demanding the recal of Sh Henry Have- I from Brittah occupation. The answer is
Then r take the snow-shovel and out doors I go I my other part. With you my destiny is I dangerous, and I only used it as a last These causes no doubt had to do with its I Mieve you'd marrv again,» y I' ' ' - - - y -
To clean out a vath through the'beautiful snow I intertwined, and you can mold it as vou I resource, and because you would have | production, and perhaps were necessary to I „ t *• , . ,, J » '
..high,: Fleecy ! who said so- -, * - ^  ̂  ̂ ^^omething in rep,y o^M ^rk!
That for once in liis life lie was-way off liis base I which I may not sink without you. I about its being very bitter to be beaten by I Thus, had Eva been old instead of a young I ^ R ? m it 1 « u -i I nminrnd that tlm H.-iti l Vn 10? ,
My back aehvsWfo.ro! haw hardly begun: ” And now, what does all this lead such a little man. * and lovely girl the rapport would perhaps m ^U^\ti°W8er’rU VC, S1CÂi6° eon oh i!
“'Light ! " FtotTv : Each shovelful weighs a I up to ? Will you make a sacrifice for I It was evident to Ernest that the man’s I never have come into being here. In short, I hnn '.J?0 ybU ve turned the I M ^ I function ___________

,'T "'h» rcad-v ,t0 five all my pride was utterly broken. He had believed they formed the cable llong which the h°”  ̂« hoapito! s0 often—" ho b? ilie Caliph Bnia^ Egy,d
I life to you — no, who have already I himself to be the strongest man, white or I occult communication could pass, but there I tm 11, , i .1 I h» nnarrela with his T r’ . ■ I such security as that enjo.

' given it? That sacrifice is this : I want black, in Africa, and now an English lad their function ended. Having once I • YoV are" X.d J-Ust h.ke„to remembertlie | hie quarrels withIns; Lieutenant-Governor, | n.,,y. „L .!„
• I you to come ouf here and marry me ; as I had thrown, him over his shoulder like a I established that communication, and pro- 
j I you know, circumstances prevent me from I plaything. I vided a means by which the fusion of spirit

I returning to you,,, If^you will come, I will I Jeremy next said he hoped lie bore 110 I could be effected, youth and beauty and the
I meet yon at the Cape ancHnafry you there. I malice, and would shake hands. I natural attraction of sex to sex had done
I Ah! surely you will come ! As for money, I The giant hesitated a little, aud then I tlieir part. The great dividing river that 1 ,,, i„„.. , - , . ■ * , , , 11 ■ 11 ,.
I I have plenty from home, and can make as I stretched out his uninjured hand, which I rolls so fast and wide between our souls ill I . , ’.a d tlc a rag around Ills head j ‘ f \lty.

.. .1 ... : 1 ,1 - , , . I much more as we shall want here, so that I Jeremy took. I their human shape had been safely pass.'d, I 11111 sonle san” ‘ea' , ^ ” " I A ssow storm in Parts is anything but as ry ^gypiian is now at least a mstnri.
was a credit to von V li In’, ‘!ia‘sllot I need bo 110 obstacle. It is long to wait for I “Englishman,” lie said, 11 vou are a I and tlie^^two fortunate travellers had been 1W-ÎX^ momutg. »nd when I asked him I pleasant as one of our^^home zephyrs, so far I cal fact, and"not a matter of opinion The could haw done it." " ‘ " >°1 .'“ur answer-three months-biit 1 Ih.im wonderful man and yon will grow stronger allowed before their time to reap pri(, h lnv,tc company for as horseflesh is concerned. A despatch to I people hardly believe their senses in this

"A credit1 111 tell vou what it is an I the fahh ‘hut wdl. as the Bible tells I yet. You have made a baby of me for life, advantages—the measureless advantage of ■■ Safe ' Whv not »” ' the London Daily ,V«» says. “ Saturday respect, and only fear that the present state
awful thing to kill a man like that 1 often iÜ' C,"al, e pcoplc l° n,ove mountains-and and turned my heart to a baby's too. Per- real love so rare on earth, and at its best | .. Y m bym ,' k evening, at about fl o’clock, the snow began of affairs is too good to last, ffierc is less
see his face as he fell, at nialit in mv sleep ” I Tv f 11 you -s as great as that-will haps one day some mat, will do the same so stained by passion ; the divine privilege I ., Ynd x ymavU’n5ot you know ' Mrs falling, find ip a short time the streets and robbery and brigandage now than there

" I was merely looking at it as à shot " „ uMl™C thB susp?n”. and m for you. Till then you can never know of suffering for that love's sake that will Bowser 1^ want vou to understand tiiat the houset°ps were covered over with the waa twelve years ago. A cadi, or native
replied Jeremy,innocently • "and considered I i t’ iCnd Pro'c t‘a onn reward. Oil, how I what I feel. They will give you the Hot-I bring such endless blessings in its tram, I jjowser’ family—the line I am descended I flakes- 1,1 one moment tile thoroughfares I Judge, is quoted-as giving an opinion that 
as a shot at twenty paces and under Irving r “Z,'=1,an*cd for. me since yesterday ! ' tentot outside. No, you must take him ; which will only come to most of us, and from_never Jve u’ u„t"® the erv las becamc 80 slippery that traffic was stopped, Lg'yptia.i peasants nowadays suffer less ill-
circumstances, it was a credit to you.” * " eomnôsiti,,, ,n , P°' T r «h»! you won him ,11 fair hgl.t. He ,s a good them perhaps imperfectly, „1 a different •• But they recover wondcrfaîl Jnukk " ™cl, horses as were abroad only being able treatment and enjoy more freedom and

-■ And then, you see, Jcremv there was I niir! i' M, Ast?" “mi Jeremy. I driver, though he is so1 smell. Nowgo. world to this. I ..T!lcvdo" eh A|ll that's because „f Ito advance wtth cautious steps, and for the eeeunty of person than has ever before
another thing, vou know-about-about Both I,8te,,=d ln solemn silence, and at the I The sight was a painful one, and they Yes, the bridge might now be broken tlicir strong will rawer Mrs Bowser I'm first tinle this .vear people were able to been knon,n. The more intelligent of the
Eva. Well, I wrote to her aml she '0,,,'l,lslon J'.Te|liy scratclied Ins head and were not sorry to get away from it. Outside down , it had served its purpose Come “ ti f d lbat / *”as sll6tclied from’ tlu cross thc Place de l'Oiieia without serious population have begun to appreciate those
never answered mv letter 'mléss ” xritli a ^ma,k«ltl™t-t'vasdecpenoughto " fete ,' they found one of the young Boers waiting age. or loss of physical attraction, or sépara- "rave vestèrdav ând^^ hat bv no eh of riak of Being run over. .The city street advantages, and the expression of their
gleam of hope, "vou have brought an ; ”‘,'i' l'01!8’ foy lu8. Part *»? did I with the Hottentot boy, whom he insisted I Bon and icy silence, or the change called 8 a :I(I homê^for tiie I BWeePers" spent^.thq niglit strewing sand and opipions at the present moment may no
answer.” ? k I "nt '"idurstand ,t Mr Alston relit his on handing over to Jeremy. death itself, and thc souls thus subtly I next three davs vou hire onlv ^ ourseff to chiefly salt over thc main streets, and four- doubt he attributed to a dread of an eventual

Jcremv shook his aching head j pipe, and for a while said nothing ; but to I Any scruples the latter had about accept- I Mended can and will and do defy them. I b[ „ } >oa omy yourseit to I teen cartloads were thrown over the I relaxise into the old system of administra-
“Ah, no such luck Well it iuit me nff I “‘"se1;11'1 thought tiiat it wus a reimirli. I mg him were overcome by the look of For the real life is not here ; here only is Bm'he was hack at nnnn and he I avcimes leading up to the Arch of “on-and that's the fact Sincc she has chiickci al,l<Lletttr foJ 60 young a mail to have intense satisfaction on thc features of the I the blind beginning of things, maybe the I h d a .. . , V . j ' . Triumph.” The trouble is that the asphalt

me 'up. I don't care tZ^o Tut any '' r"**»• *”* "' n ?, cunou81 tam of p0,°,r wretch “f. premature beginning. Xs ZctrJ, Free />™, t Z ^ in 1>aris ia very slippery, composed as it is
tilim» T don't .,-to „L, .1,1,., I ml!ld: One remark he did make, however, | His name was " Aasvogel" (vulture), and I (To be continued.) I '£--3 I of a burned stone that has no catch for a i .. ..... .  ........
dare say that I^ni not worth sticking - io "’"‘t““ rat!,cr a,rude °',c : he made Jeremy an excellent and most ------------------»----------------- > ---------------*7"-------- horse's foot, and must be reinforced with Canadian tradT C p,,terpr,sln8
8ho can do much better elsewhere R” feaiui I , . ?hc «irl won t understand what yoti are I faithful serxunt. I How Death May Come. Personal Point*. 8an(1 whcneyer snow or rajn assails the - A vmim/ lldv

. . . r'< ' j a»i R°t holllH I to throw your pearls before swine You I ^ie honse thev had visited into one of the I 1 À’vr ♦♦ci I ti ia , , , , . . I provide for a class—single women of well- I 118 hope that ere this she is plying
to growl to any woman under heave,, no. should ask her about her bourn tsnv lu» principal thoroughfares of Pretoria, they ' , b >s extinct. -So long The Queen ha* bee, pleased to appoint t‘0.do families. It shelters and cares for fer perRlmsive arts for a monetary dm,id?
not even to her ! and. he kicked thc lx,l- aml tc„ hvr what sort of ,uès‘es she llZld came upon a curious sight. In the middle L -, , n1 the C-T,xv! 18 v’i f ,7 rookshank Hamilton. them all|i furilislmil them with ?. , ,,r «-rat,on, which shall soon afford her. in the
clothes Mconsly. - bring out. and that the a so J tor lc of thestreet stood, or rather danced, a wiry SP, ' and 1111 1>artS are nour,shed' ^h8n ?',9v ««.•” Governor and Commander- mone’v... lnctho(,a ,rP u d cri • "ords of Dr. Samuel Johnson, “ a pole,,.

• 1 haven t learned much Zulu: yet," conqdcxion. She would coinc^tl^n " (Zulu, dressed in an old military great-coat, ’"“f c<-a?c8 "V"'>rc ™yRI6,108,1 "?ch ™-Ch“i,0,.the colo,iy of Tasmama and its I A ^ aa the Kirl.child le born to n tuUi,v llf "™"b Deyon.l the dreams of
ro,,l,ed Jeremy sententious y ; 'hn, know H.re Ernest tired up. and thc ordinary native “ moocha,” o^ a“d ‘,he 1»“=^ no longer nourishes dependencies. j thc fathcl. enroll8 hcr na^„ h, a certâto avarie e.’-Manet,mj Timr>.
1 l.\vUnlS . ha,nba gachlv (go softly. | I .-You arc bvastlv vvnical, Alston and I «canty kilt, and having a red worsted com- I TntiL™ !l! il i ^n,ger Senator Ogilvie, of Montreal, is confined I association, and pays a certain sum, and I -------------- ---------------------- •
V)stih-t ' " °f 1,em Said hn,VSt’ >?"' not speak î.f^üss Ceswick like tortcr tied round one arm. He was shout- hls rcsidence: bndcrgoi,lg trcatmcnt ,for thereafter a fixe.l* sum, to the society. The need of money causes some people to

• ’hex mean 1 am toi 1 ■ take i, wx • tlmt to,,ne' Bonnets indeed !” ing out something at the top of Ins voice „j„r  ̂ absc®88: fU wd \B01Ve da>,8. 11 18 under- ‘When she lias reached the age of, we be- throw propriety and gentility to the winds.
np m5iT \ ■ k ' '* AU right, mv lad-all right. Time and surrounded by a crowd of other natives, I .1^™ intJrfnrn^^omb stood; before the hon. gentleman will be lieve, 21, and is not married, she becomes I at:------- ■ ■ wllv Ro
to conctostonaT-llon'V'bc in S3 ^ = ,you,f> Æ*' V"8 ,h?irapprot71 no toh^ take”» toesh "i'Z reCOVere<1 ‘° re8ame U8"el «° 8 A r‘,C of ^"«ê. what l*i|,m bee,, doing wi?!,’ tMs
hnrrv' ; verv fine mottoes. 1 think." 1 À L to ° ■ ‘7?, and 8°ld and ,in! "J’îL l c "as saym8 ln deep' 8uttural air. and the heart ceases its work. So, . ,___________ apartments ," a large budding of the asso- chair ?” KervamZvd-" You see, ma'am,

"Of course thev dot but what have thev to.'l, h,,d ,,lu,"1 °',c da> turned cxUamations. fiiiaiiv, all modes of death result in the “ Wl,lutter m.,1 Wil,le c,a“”n; vl.,h Ksrdcns and park about: it, thc cut kept going on it and tearing the
got to do with Eva?" ' Gaidra^ti the ™‘ •» ‘hat lunatic after ? asked cAsatyoll of the heart ^ and the life of ■ , °l y°"nfi <?r older adids plush : so I spread some mustard

" Well iust this iZJid Tl„„l „ ,r mVI , ' 1 f n> ' ^ well, it is the way I Jeremy. the boflv stops within two or three minuté* I A Boston artistAefls this story of X\ lustier ^ ho haxe thus become members. If her scat, and now she lets t a-bv."letter Î never Zi 1 " I Vf t,le worKl : but you take, mv advice, I Mr. Alston listened for a minute, and I after comnlete failure of this ereaf fome I and Oscar Wilde, wlXjias the reputation fatheç dies in her youth, and she desires it. I •* What have vmi a,, l to’1 v i
"Whai ?" ’ s h oV’t c d 1 ■! r „ c s,. «".« and gob, for an answered : ^rowibg WhistlorVbright saches”, she has shelter in. this budding, and a, a '
“ Ihmlu ...6,1» II , I lntombi (Ivaliv girl). It is not too late vet, I I know the nun veil. His name is I ,.11.,.», • I Having heard thc artist say an unusally I fixed time her own income. When she dies I rm.i„ „lld ptimnrrtiirhshlr n in • nt r 1 ” 1' "r r° I a,nd 1 >crc is nu mistake about the sort of I Goza. He is the fleetest runner in Natal, I good thing. Oscar exclaimed, detilorinelv. or marries all this right to income lanses. ...... 1 —.............Mmcepie- •• -

ffitS ’'.tool:'1»', f,1"? .''lay she is. made of.” and can go as fast as a horse ; indeed, there Political Aml.m,,,, in ■" I wish I could have said that.” "" Oh," and the money paid in swells the endow- nn « 1 sndcocoanntpnddm'
not got a messaoe " ’ ‘ ‘ “ I lad Here Ernest stamped out of the room in I are few horses that he can not tire out. By ' ' . ' replied Whistler, derisively, “ but you know ment of the association. . .1 voueetforcomin’^te*"''»newere,1"»|anWb*»
not got a message. - a passion. profession he is a - praiser.' He is now Said A man yesterday who was jnst from you will say it." ___________ -,___________ ■ ) ougetforcomm late, answered the sweet

^an out of the little "Too cocksure, wanted cooling down a I sillK™g the praises of the Special Commis- Mextco : “They have a fine way of dispos- ‘ —------.------- ---------'-------  tut, t, , ! ' 8'
trucklt bed. shakmg w ith excitement. I little." reRtarkeil Mr. Alston to Jeremv ; sioner. ' bongefing’ they call it. I will ,nK of surplus candidates down there.” The Benefits ofTrareL ' I The Tell-Tale Telephone. j —Bagleÿ—" Susan, did yon notice that

Tnutohi-1 ’-thcTol 1 m ? i, t 11 v *1 , I --sltotthl never be cock-sure where a woman I translate what he is saying: I iiow SJ) . I A-Nashville astronomer has discovered a I ‘‘ Charlie, you were kept late at tiie I item about the man who killed .himself
• 1,1» .I' Y 1 ■’ ,0 ,ul .'°‘lthat ls rol ncrneil : women arc fond of playing '‘Listen to the foot of *ie great elephant " Why, they shoot cm. 1 here were three comct with three tails.1' We remember ofllcr last nl8ht' wcrcu 1 you?,” “ Yes, I because his wife never gave him a present?"

vl,,,,toT'v,,I,V,J,Vl",,,,., , , .. I dirty tricks, and saving they could not help I Somptseu. Feel how the earth shakes candidates-who were against the Diaz inter- Nashville as a p!ace where even the news- darl"ig,” "Just as you were on Thursday Mrs. .11.—"Yes. I noticed it. Well?"
„,8 ,br\win !vn.. 22, I- I know them. ' Come "on ; let us go beneath the tread of the white t'Cliaka, Fs|s. One has been shot, another has been paper feltows each had a demijohn of -and evenings?” "Yes, dear." "<>h, nothing. “Oil, I see! Well, just
ana. tiirowmg a niaiiKct mu nis bean and ami iiiul him. ami go fora wa!k. " father of the Zulus, foremost among the run out of thc country and another has whjskev bv the side of liis desk — I ,nrWZ "You were m thc office all the time? " pass over $10. and vou shall havothc best
■‘boulders, remarked ill a tone behtting a They found Ernest sitting on the box of white [icople. On ! lie is here ; 011 ! bcc'" put in jail- It is not nice to he a Cjli;rn. ' “ Yes. ilear." " You were in the office all box of cigars that 9'2 can buy."
sheeted ghost : I the waggon, which was ont-snaiined I lle is coming. See how the faces of the candidate for the-'presidency of Mexico.”—------------- :—»----------------- thetime ?" " And very busy." “Charlie. I . —They lmd been sitting for a long time
h'»f ’ »' coul ■111 .vou sa.v so I together with Jeremy's, just outside the! “ Amubooma" (the Boers) turn pale beforé I ■iCilKtnVamtiHiliim. Ills Pocketbonk Feels That YVay. is your telephone in order ? " “ Y'cs.lovc." I ''1 silence. Suddenly she woke up from a

' , - - . . ■ I town, and looking rather suikv. I him. He will eat them up ; lie will swallow 1 —1------------- — -----------—7— Many ah ardent lover who said proudly "Well, it is queer, don't you think? I I reverie and said : " Itgs an age of progress,
is'1. > i' 7’ u,p Ej,”1 cpntnieiiced I -■ Cdme on, Ernest,” said" Mr. Alstcn I them, the huge vulture, .who' sits still till " How can a man get rich at poker?” at the alter," With all my worldly goods I went to- the teleplionc in the drug store I after all, George." " Y'aas#" he r'ejilied, ' 

walking, bliinkct ami all, up and down tin-I itp0,0ge,b.ai,v ; •• I wilh'throw 110 more I tbe ox is dead, who fights the fight of "sit asbs a correspondent. 'We know of but thee endow," thinks lie has done it when j)ext door these last three evenings ang I after drawing the head of his cane out of
''ith long strides, and knocking I mml at your ideal. In the course of the I down." oh, he is great, .the lion ; where one absolutely sure way. Don’t poke. he has paid his young bride's first millinery jjded.to ring you up every half hour. The I bis mouth " but what led you to yiakc

-orerdhewater jug ailln exvitenTellt. J last thirty years I have, seed so manv fall I he turns his etc the people melt away, their1 Miss Bertha Weymouth, Saco, Me. bid-—C<niibriil*p: tliroiiiclc. ' druggist said voii‘htiiildn't liltve been in I tiie remark?.” "Well, not much," she
" tlagiba gachle. ageut_remarked I to pieces of their pwn accord that I could hearts turn to fat. Where is their one like filled a big jug with‘ water, cork-vl it, an -----------------♦----- :-----------  yonroffice."—Philadelphia Cull. I gurgled ; "but I .saw in this - evening's

Jeremy , rising amt pieKtng up the water I not jielp w-arning you. But jierhaps they I Somptseu, the man who is not afraid of , put it on the stove to heat before taking;i A man will hear the gout, and yet lie----------------- *------ —:------ I paper that you can buy wedding-l ings oif
FU t 11 l.°” Mb "AmriC"- 61 - ,110re "alt l I niakc them of better stuff in England than I Death.: who looks at Death and it runs from to bed. When it washot enough she started won t allow a fly to tickle bis nose. The fur boa is in high favor this winter, I ‘“sta!ments."

And lie did hielndino tbe sure jn, I W'edo in those pnrts." him : who lias the tongue of honey ; who up stairs., and then, with a big bang, the | Smith (with effusion)™" Hello, Brown, and other new shoulder protectors have thé I Thc papers are abusing Tennyson'slatest
Flow Veil's sbsk in, 7. ,vllinl, v “t Ernest descended, ami soon forgot his I çeigns like the first star at night ; who is cork flew out, and the hot water spurted is that von ? I heard von, were drowned." neck formed somewhat similar to tiie old- I poem. The truth is, American editors
chuckle! fi Tcdv 6* L1 rne8‘I. pupie. It . was but rarely that he bore I beloved and honored of the great white into her face, scalding her badly. Khe now Brown "(with sadness)"-" No, it was my fashioned victorine. with long ktole front, I tttad so inucli unseasonable phcti.x that they

.. T „.;'„1, T V,1, 1, „„ ..1 ma*‘ee L>r more than half an hour. As I mother (the Queen) : who loves his child- knows more, about the power of steam than brother." Smith (thoughtlessly)—"What -the cape portion, however, being mnch don't know the genuine stuff when thev sic
1 «ish 1 had been there to Airt him, j^they walked along one of the by-streets J ren, the Amazuln, and shelters them underA^did. a pity," _ shorter. I il.-Athmla Cviutitution.

Old Time he looked with a puzzled stare, 
And a smile came over his features grim ; 

“ I'll take the tyrant under mv care,
Watch what my hour-glass does to him ; 
he veriest humbug that ever was planned 

-head from Xo-"man"s land."
The v 
Is the

Old Time is doing his work full well.
Much less of might does the tyrant wield :

But Ah ! with sorrow my heart will swell 
Ami sad tears fall as I see him yield.

Could I. stay the touch of that shrivelled hand,
I would kct^bald the head from Xo-man's-land.

For the loss of peace I have/ceased to care ;
Like other vassals I have learned, forsooth,

To love the wretch who forgot his lialr 
And hurried along ,xvithout a tooth.

And he rules me, too, with his tiny li%inl.
This bald-headed tyrant from Xo-inan's-laiid.

MaryE. I'andync.

same bald

1
1

^__ ______ _____ _____ | ^om British occupation.
lock, the ^Governor and Commander-in- I ^yeii by a memorandum of conversation 
Chief of the dependency, on the ground I *Wu nativegentlemen, one a Moslem of

good standing, whose opinions are much 
iiutu nu important an omce. it is now an- I ,e8Vcc^cd those who know him ; the 
nounced that the British Government lias othe,r> a country squire who owns an estate

* *'r " _ _______ I not far from Cairo. The evidence of these
Sir John Pope Hennessy, Governor of the | P,01"8^1,18?0,111^8 • Since the days of

never seen
__ _____ ,VUIVUIUU1 „1G a __________________________ that enjoyed by the

time when you had a well dav. Mr. Bowser. I llie notorious ex-Irish magistrate, Clifford I ma88CS- 1 hey arc no longer exposed to
Lloyd, almost caused a revolution iii that I itrary taxation, nuilet and intimidation 
lovely island. The reasons which have I by tllb8C ib authority. A peasant does not 

Then Bowser began to cry, and I had to I induced Lord Salisbury to take so unusual I ho.Y lve in constant 'dread of arrest and 
tuck him up in bed aud put a hot flatiron I a stcP ftS to suspend a Governor previous to I fxlle 81™Pÿ bccausc he is well-to-do and 

• - r 1 1” ' • I has excited the envy or cupidity of some
court favorite. Personal security for the 
ordinary Egyptian is now at least a histori-

1

THE CHOICE OF THREE : it’s an awful thing to chain a woman to an 
invalid husband ”

>

A NOVEL.

Something Like a Saleswoman.
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